
Dear Honorable Judge Mary Walrath,
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what has happened across the globe to many investors, pensionerf;,gliird.r; €" 
3n

and dependents, is appalling and now you have the chance Judge tltfatiaqr,to 1r

make a statement thatwill ring true throughout the world. On Se[t 25th rn'aif?r.maKe a stEtremenr rnar wil nng rue mrougnout tne wofld. on sept 25th nlalya
"good honest hard-working people" throughout the world, felt like a huge :
dumbbell had been dropped on their heads and their investment portfolio's. They
felt dejected, many cried and cast a "somber look" towards the fulure. Some tooi<
their own lives, while others hunkered down and faced a "harsh reality." Many
were invested in mutualfunds and 401k's they had no control over, oiners fraO
newly invested because the new cEo of wAMU had issued the following
statement after the holding company [WMl] had reached a MOU (memorandum
of understanding) with the OTS TWAMU's regulatorl'The business plan will not
require the company to raise capital, increase liquidity or mate cnanges to the
products and services it provides to customers. As an Independent livestor or an
investor who has their children's "college fund" or a pensioner who has a lifetime
of "hard eamed" savings locked into a National Bank's stock or Trust Certificates,
this statement is taken as fact and produ@s a "calming effect" on nerves.

Many investors, workers of \A/Ml or pensionersi were not abte to, nor did they
have the skills to take into consideration the ramifications of the FDIC having
."9ngoing' contact with JP Morgan, who was subsequently preparing to snatch
wMBMMBfsb out from under the arms of the shareholders. d nas 6""n
speculated the shorting of WM stock stopped the holding corp"nyt 

"Oility 
to

raise additional capital being requested by the OTS/FD|d. Thd Tier 1 ratio of
WMB was 7.66% well above the FDIC's lb.zS"Zoltimit and weil within the FDIC
guidelines, to classifo WMB as a'\rell-capitalized'bank. The indirect subsidiary
[WMBfsb] had a capital ratio of well over 25Vo. Yet the FDIC seized and sotd
!!em_11yway and "all parties" must be held to account for why tnis nappenea.
The. FDIC has speculated it was "deposit outflows" that pushed them io their
decision. W9 reeuest the court ask for a report on who and wfrat entities were
responsible for the outflows, so we all may have a clearer understanding of the
catalysts that caused seizure and subsequent sale. Because the seizure and
sale of wtvtlls largest asset caused us to end up in this court,s jurisdiction, it is
appropriate for the court to examine all reasons why.

It has been written and the documentation (docket #1gg7) from the Dec 14th
discovery document requesting further discovery under Rub tgir4:l supporstlt*gl,-e "preponderance of the evidence," the'chronologicaltakedowilstrategy
of JPM lWall Streetl against WAMU [Main Streetf ttrit can only be described andan unjust act against a ,'solvent" instiiution.

Your Honor, the documents (docket #19g7)that were submitted to you on thisdate clearly state the intent of the parties to coerce the FDtc ir;g#id with thepresentations that wglg given to the FDtc as early as March 2006. on& lpru
uvas tumed down by \A/Tvll for a merger, they went to the FDIC and starting ratging
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the chains. In Exhibit #9 Tim Main of JPM states "either way, something that
REALLY REALLY reduces our risk and gets the government comfortable that
they only get involved if shreholders get ZEROI' WMI CEO Kerry Killinger tumed
down an offer for $8 PPS from JPM 1 week before March 30, when thiJbtter
was written and here is JPM plotting a takedown because they urere dejected
and not happy with \A/Ml's decision to take a private capital injection from TpG.

f n Exhibit #10 of docket #1997 , Fernando Rivas pPMl, writes to Charlie Scharf,
(retailVP) of JPM in an email tue are thinking how tohake up the assisted
scenario - we may g_et more color tomonow with the regulatois, if not we will
make qgmething up." This email is in July, your honor, Jllyou have to do is ask
yourself 'why is JPM giving a presentation on WAMU to the FDIC in July 2OOg?"
ln my opinion, they are allegedly going to give the FDIC "f-alse informaiion and
scenarios that the. lO-lQ.yillagree with and then build it up from there ICOLORI.
.Y:ilq.l supposed 9.1_qq'ldeposit bank run" due to Indymac, JpM tried to get
\ryAMu-llen [exhibit #51. WAMU susutained this one without incident and Reich
of the OTS moved fonrard with his MOU. We would like to know how much was
withdrawn from JPM at this time?

Yoyr Honor you are a respected "objec'tive" arbiter of justice, this case must go
on to a conclusive end, to insure that the American luitice system wilicontinue toprosecute the perpetrators of an alleged crime against the s-hareholders of a
solvent institution..W.e are closely watcning the o-utcome of these hearings and
waiting for justice to be served to the alleged criminals. your nonor, as a
shareholder of both @mmon shares and preferred shares, t ask that the court go
back and review 'ALL" exhiblts that are contained within doc*et *iggi, b.ror
making decisions that will affect the outcome to the shareholderc. We have
included excerpts from exhibit I & 10 fior your review- lt is documenb like thishave cemented our resofve to insure the iuture holds the promis" tn"tw"ll streetcannot do what it wants, because of its money and power.

This country was founded- on-the principtes of faimess and justice [if need bef forall, we all have the.rights to riberry and propeily, ;; 
"Lt 

tn" court to make thisclear to all parties- We have a system dr nrc ii.to it is clear to us, nai manywere violated, letting the alleged perpetrators walk away unharmed, is not justice,it is anarchy! Your decision in tnid case, will affect all in the future. Futureinvestors in banks might not invest in said institution, if they 
"t" "r"i" ney maybe subject to harm, in tum.creating a.gao$l liquloity'crisisfor ne oanlingsystem' Your Honor, the flip-side to ttris coin isthe out*r" rrve shareholders arefighting for; it is the conclusion of this case that wilt have an ever-lasting effect onthe psyches of us all!

Your Honor we have fistened to every murt hearing for this case, we have heardthe debtorc speak, we have heard tni oerenc"nti frv 
"nd 

defend their strategy. ltis apparent the defend.ants (JlM) aftomey's 
"r. 

a*"r their client! are sto,rlybacking themselves into a uialt ano eventually a comer. The rhetoric that is being
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4t5t2010
4t6t2010
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Ruthie Hainey

10:30 A.M.-Midnight
Midnight----Midnight
Midnight-----Midnight
Midnight--Midnight
Midnighl---10:00A.M.

0.00 Hours
0.00 Hours
0.00 Hours
13.50 Hours
24.00 Hours
24.00 Hours
24.00 Hours
24.00 Hours
96.00 Hours

Social Security

Wages
Social Security

Medicare

off
off
off
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

$
$
$
$ 135.00
$ 240.00
$ 240.00
$ 240.00
$ 240.00

$ 960.00

$ 960.00
x 0.062

$ 59.52

$ 960.00
x 0.0145

$ 13.s2

$ 960.00
$ (5e.52)
$ (13.92)

$ 886.56



tossed about in your courtroom is at best dribble, it is apparent to mysetf and
other shareholders, that the "Summary Judgement flumoverAction]) should be
ruled in favor of WMI and the money should rightfully be retumed to the estate.
For some reason, many of us cannot fathom why the debtors do not want you to
make this decision? The delays are ridiculous and we should move fonrard with
the EC's motion for decision on SJ. Also your honorwe ask that you grant the will
of the shareholders to hold the Board of Directorc of WMI to account and
converge a meeting in person and on the internet, so a new Board can be
elected to replace the cunent one. lt is in the best interests of all shareholders as
the rightful owners of WMl, that our voices be heard "loud and cleaf by the
"powers that be!" We are standing together as "One Nation Under God" that
believes Lady Liberty and Justice wiil prevail.

Your Honor, we.request that you allow peter J. solomon to perform an
Independent valuation of all assets of WMl, so we (sharehoidensl wil have a
good idea of what the value of our company is. Wedo not accepi the valuation of
A&M (Alvarez 

1nd fUqrsal) and move for your honor to grant the EC's motion.
Just like in the {e!d of medicine, "it is alwiys a good ioei to get a second
opinion;" especially in this case. We also r6queit the court approve the Equity
Committee assume the duties of the case and ask you to consider appoiniing a
"case trustee" to prosecute this case to the Tullest extent of the law!" if *e ar! to
own this company after the bankruptcy is complete, with equity's plan confirmed;
we must know what wallwe are up against. Our goals will be ieplbte with the
ability to stack each-other up, to slowly climb and-scale said wall, so one of us
m1y open the gate for all to flow through. We are positive the fundsare available
to flow down to e9yry_11! help us over the "debt wall." Tne oeotors ftan tocancel equlty and "9ift" WMI to the creditors, this act, is an inlurysnaieholders
cannot and should not sustain.

We are aware that Tyche (fate) has brought us here, we're positive Lady Liberty,wifldeliver us the Fortuna (luct<)we atf neeo and ourgood honorabb Juige wift 
'

through the iiustice system" deiiver the verdicts neceisary for our survivat. This
rs. not a question of vengeance; it is a question of morarity!
Thank You.

Respectftrlly, _ ,
)^ e'flJ-lZ---'"-**-
" Jrdyf,vilti"rs

Shareholders of Washington Mutual Inc
IHUB Community of Shareholders,



Honorable Judge Mary Walrath
824 North Market Street
Sth Floor

Wilmington, DE 19801

302-252-2929

lN re: Washington Mutual, Inc., Case No. 0g-12229 (MFW)
United States Bankruptcy Court, District of Delaware

I am submitting the enclosed letter for your review. Please include the
enclosed letter in the docket of Case No. 08-12229 Washington Mutual,
Inc.

Please hear our prayer for relief and justice,

Thank you.

Respectfullv. , -

V*f1C Llh-"-",-t-
lttdV Williams
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